UNITED STATES  
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR  
GEOLICAL SURVEY  
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

WELL SCHEDULE  
Date: 9/2/37  
Field No.: 9-37

Record by: B. E. Watson  
Office No.: H-33

Source of data:

1. Location: State Montana  
   County: Missoula  
   Map: East  
   SW 1/4 NW 1/4  
   sec. 5  
   T. 22 N  
   R. 5 W  

2. Owner:  
   Tenant:  
   Driller: Robert Foster  
   Address: Missoula

3. Topography:  

4. Elevation:  

5. Type: Drill, driven, bored, jetted  
   10.60

6. Depth: Rept.  
   ft.  
   Meas.:  
   ft.

7. Casing: Diam. 18 in., to 20 in., Type:  
   Depth:  
   ft., Finish:  

8. Chief Aquifer:  
   From:  
   ft. to:  
   ft.

9. Water level:  
   ft.  
   Meas.:  
   19 ft. above  
   ft. below  
   which is  
   ft. above surface  

10. Pump: Type: Worthington  
    Capacity: G. M.  
    Power: Kind:  
    Horsepower: 60

11. Yield: Flow  
    G. M., Pump  
    G. M., Meas., Rept. Est.  
    Drawdown:  
    ft. after:  
    hours pumping:  
    G. M.

    Adequacy, permanence:  

13. Quality:  
    Temp.:  
    Taste, odor, color:  
    Sample: Yes  
    No

14. Remarks: (Log, Analyses, etc.)  
   Reported 85 gallons  
   foot per day

D. E. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE  19-63681-1
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY - OLWR
PUBLIC SUPPLY WELLS PROJECT

GPS LOG

USER NAME(S): Hardin/Phillips
DATE: 11/4/57

UNIT DEQ #: _______________________________ FILE #: 81104181

HEALTH DEPT. #: 20063-01 (No toq) ELEV. 18.3

USGS #: 423 OLWR #: 2wo2491

OWNER: Randall Textron QUAD: Grenada

LOCATION: SW/NE S 5 T 22 N R 66 COUNTY: Grenada

LOCATION DESCRIPTION: On north side of plant

CASING DIA: ______ PUMP TYPE & SIZE: Turbine

GPS FIELD LOCATION: LAT. 33°48'15.4"N LONG. 89°48'04.3"W

GPS CORRECTED LOCATION: LAT. 33.804326 LONG. 89.801149

REMARKS: Measured 10' south of well

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY - OLWR-
PUBLIC SUPPLY WELLS PROJECT

GPS LOG

USER NAME (S): RLB  DC  DATE: 10-11-2002

UNIT DEQ #: ____________________  FILE #: ____________________

HEALTH DEPT. #: ELEVATION: 173' G-PS

USGS #: h033  220063-01  OLWR #: ms-gw-02691

OWNER: randall-texton  QUAD: GRENADE

LOCATION: __________ S _____ T _____ R ____ COUNTY GRENADE

LOCATION DESCRIPTION: not used much on north side of plant

CASING DIA:  PUMP TYPE & SIZE: __________________

GPS FIELD LOCATION: LAT. 33.80441  LONG. -89.80112

GPS CORRECTED LOCATION: LAT.33 48 15.87  LONG. -80 48 4.03

REMARKS:

P000765
Markers

Name: Mrk129
  Short Name: M00129
  Coordinates: 033° 49' 58.3" N, 089° 48' 35.3" W
  Comment: GRENADA CITY OF 220036-01 B031 GW-03644

Name: Mrk130
  Short Name: M00130
  Coordinates: 033° 48' 15.7" N, 089° 48' 04.2" W
  Comment: RANDALL TEXTRON H033 MS-GW- 02691 173 FT. ELV GPS